The incidence of unilateral amblyopia has been variously estimated in the adult populations of the western world. In Europe, Cuippers (1958) , referring to France, Switzerland and Germany, believes amblyopia to occur in 2-3 %. In Britain, Cole (1959) gave a figure of 5 7 % for the young adult population of this country.
A large proportion of the amblyopia of childhood is due to squint. Judging from the reports of the Public Health Departments the incidence of ocular deviation varies widely, and the figures given must depend upon the efficiency of ascertainment. In my own experience of an urban school population of 28,000 I have found that between 4 % and 5 % of school children have had a history of ocular deviation during pre-school and school life.
The amblyopia resulting from ocular deviation may arise whether the fixation is central or noncentral, but the importance of eccentric fixation is now generally recognized. On the Continent, the treatment of squint amblyopia is predominantly by pleoptic methods in older children, many of whom have eccentric fixation. The approach to the problem is essentially different from that in this country, where for more than thirty years the ascertainment of squint and its treatment by correction of refractive errors, occlusion, orthoptic supervision and operation in young children has been widely established.
The incidence of non-central fixation has been given by Cuppers (1958) on the Continent as 35 % and by Von Noorden (1960) in America as 44%, but the latter is of the opinion that his cases may have been a selected group. Since 1957 I have had the opportunity of examining with the Visuscope new cases of squint from two sources, the Manchester Royal Eye Hospital and the Salford School Ophthalmic Clinic. The incidence of noncentral fixation in 194 children with monolateral convergent squint attending the school clinic over a period of two and a half years (from March 1958 to August 1960) was 25 2 %. A number of children in this series could not be examined with the Visuscope and a complete record of such children was not kept. A series of 512 children having a similar condition and attending hospital during a period of one year (1959) (1960) gave a percentage of 22-4 with non-central fixation. There were 97 children in whom it was impossible to do a Visuscope examination. A third series of 664 children attending hospital from August 1960 to December 1961 gave a percentage of 23 5 and of these 141 were unrecordable. Of the latter 32 had an age at onset of 0-1 years, 62 at 1-2 years, 26 at 2-3 years, and 21 at 3-4 years. The incidence of non-central fixation in these age groups is known from those recorded in the three series and is shown in Table 1 (Scully & Naylor 1961) . If to the known percentage of 23 5 (in the third series) is added the computed percentage of noncentral fixators amongst those who were unrecordable (141) the proportion of children in these age groups having non-central fixation is found to be of the order of 32%. This figure contrasts markedly with the degree of non-central fixation (15.2%) found in 1,159 children attending the school clinic with monolateral convergent squint who had been subjected to orthodox treatment including occlusion of the fixing eye. None of these children, who were aged 6-15 years, was unrecordable.
Classification of Non-Central Fixation
During the past four years the fixation has been classified according to the localization and the steadiness or otherwise of the fixation as follows:
(1) Unsteady centralfixation: In this category the Visuscope star hovers over the foveola and the perifoveolar area but is not steadily fixed on the foveola.
(2) Perifoveolar fixation: The star is located slightly to one side of the foveola. In young children this may be difficult to distinguish from a paracentral fixation and this category is included with paracentral fixation.
(3) Paracentralfixation: The star is located a little further to one side (at the edge of the granular avascular area) which is regarded ophthalmoscopically as the macula.
(4) Eccentricfixation: The star is located beyond the paracentral area, usually at a point between this and the disc, but it may even rest on the disc itself or to the nasal side.
(5) Wandering fixation: Here there is no steady fixation, the star wanders in an irregular fashion over the area between the foveola and the disc, but is not located at one spot.
It was noted that in the categories of unsteady central and wandering fixation there was always an element of movement, the amplitude being much the greater in the wandering type. In the perifoveolar, paracentral, and eccentric types the fixation was either rigid or showed some degree of movement. It has been stated by Cuppers that occlusion of the fixing eye in cases of non-central fixation does not improve the condition, but serves to intensify the fixation in its abnormal position, and this was found to be so when the fixation was rigid.
In studying the fixation in the squinting eye in new patients when occlusion of the good eye was being practised, and in those attending an amblyopia clinic who were not new, it became apparent that there was a fairly rapid movement towards centrality in those cases of unsteady central and wandering fixation where the element of movement in the fixation was marked. It was conjectured that there may be a correlation between this fact and the reduction in the incidence of non-central fixation between new and old cases where the latter had had orthodox treatment including occlusion of the fixing eye. As recorded above, these figures are of the order of 30 % in new cases, and 15 % in treated cases, but this percentage improvement could not be accounted for by the successful treatment of the unsteady central and wandering cases alone, since statistically they were seen to represent one-third or less of the cases of non-central fixation. The types of non-central fixation in 194 new patients, 49 of whom were non-central, were: Unsteady central 8, paracentral 18, eccentric 17, wandering 6. In 176 treated patients (15 -2 % of 1,159 patients) the types of non-central fixation were: Unsteady central 6, paracentral 84, eccentric 81, wandering 5. It will be seen that the improvement to centrality occurs in the unsteady central and wandering types to the greatest degree.
As the patients presenting rigid eccentric fixation showed no tendency to improve on occlusion of the good eye, it was thought probable that those cases manifesting the element of movement would be more susceptible.
It was decided therefore to occlude the good eye in all new cases where movement in the fixation was noted. The term 'plasticity' of fixation has been used in this regard. Before commencing treatment the diagnosis was confirmed by a colleague familiar with the use of the Visuscope. A full explanation of the meaning of eccentric fixation was given to each parent or guardian by projecting the Visuscope star on to a rubber stamp drawing of the fundus and the meaning of the fixation in terms of visual acuity as seen on the Snellen chart was demonstrated. A strong effort was thus made to engage the co-operation of the parent in achieving continuous treatment of the child, and after twelve months' experience of this, repetitive and wearisome though it frequently became, proved to be a factor of great importance. At each visit further demonstration of the change in the fixation was made clear. The children were seen at fortnightly intervals to begin with, and as improvement occurred the interval was extended to three and four weeks, but no longer than four.
One of the following types of change in fixation would occur:
(1) The Visuscope star would be seen to move gradually towards the macula in the originally eccentric eye in a period of a few weeks up to three months, the occluded eye retaining its central fixation.
(2) In other patients the originally eccentric eye would become central and the occluded eye would become eccentric and convergent, in fact, a complete change-over in fixation and squint.
(3) In a small proportion there was a stage of intermediate change when neither eye would be fixing centrally, the originally eccentric squinting eye having attained an unsteady central or paracentral fixation, and its fellow having become eccentric. In such cases the fixing eye as shown by the cover test was the non-occluded one where the fixation was nearest the macula. It must be emphasized that this condition obtained only during the ten to fifteen minutes while the child was under observation, and in all cases the occlusion was continued until the fixation was firmly central. Table 2 shows the intermediate change-over and complete change-over of both squint and noncentral fixation according to age group. It will be seen that the children in the younger age groups of 0-2 and 2-3 years have a greater likelihood of change in non-central fixation.
Once central fixation had been achieved in the non-central eye, the occlusion was continued for a further period of two, four or six weeks, the decision to stop being influenced first by the steadiness of the fixation, and secondly by the interval of time between onset and first treatment. At this point the occlusive patch was changed over to the other eye for one week only, both eyes being free of occlusion for the second week when the child was re-examined. In the majority of cases where this manceuvre was followed, bilateral central fixation ensued. In a few cases where the patch was not transferred the non-central eye remained indolent and eccentric, and it appeared to require the stimulus of becoming the seeing eye for a period of a few days to regain its central fixation. It thus became the usual practice to transfer the patch for a period of seven days.
The results in the first 104 cases spread over twelve months are classified according to the age at onset, together with a separate group where intermittency was manifested irrespective of age at onset. The features of note in each group are: Interval between onset and first treatment, and the period of time before central fixation, alternation, andequal vision were achieved. Five children were not considered for treatment: three were aged 8, 9 and 11; two, aged 6 and 5, had long intervals between onset and examination with rigid paracentral fixation. The remaining 99 had a varying degree of movement in the non-central fixation. No child was refused treatment whatever his age or interval when the element of movement or plasticity in the fixation could be discerned. There were also 3 defaulters, if fewer than six attendances be regarded as a criterion of default: 2 of these achieved central fixation in four attendances but did not continue to alternation and equal vision. The third attended twice only and did not improve. Table 3 shows the results in relation to age at onset, type of squint (constant or intermittent), interval between onset and first treatment and the period required to attain central fixation, alternation and equal vision, together with the numbers achieving this in brackets.
The interval between onset and first treatment diminished as the age at onset increased. Also there was a reversal in the proportion of children coming within six months as the age at onset increased, so that only 1 in 4 of the 0-2 age group came within this period as against 5 in 6 in the 3-and-over age group. This high average delay in the 0-2 age group was due to (1) failure of the parent to bring, or the family doctor to send, the child because it was thought too young for treatment, and (2) intermittent illnesses. In the intermittent group the mean interval was twentyfour months and only 2 in 28 came within six months of onset; the reason for this long interval is self-explanatory.
Central fixation was achieved in 96 out of 99 children. The children in the youngest age group required a longer period than the older children before central fixation was achieved and there was a reversal in the proportion of those achieving this within twelve weeks, so that only 8 in 19 in the 0-2 age group, and 20 in 27 in the 3-and-over age group attained centrality in this period. The intermittent cases, despite the long interval between onset and first treatment, required only a little longer (twelve weeks) to achieve centrality than the 3-and-over age group (9 3 weeks) and the proportion achieving this within twelve weeks was similar. The failures were: One patient in the 0-2 age group who had an onset at 3 months and an interval of ten months and is still only 18 months old, and two in the intermittent group, one having an onset in the early weeks of life and an interval of three years, and the other an onset at 1 year and 5 months with an interval of eighteen months. It is likely that all 3 will achieve central fixation eventually.
Alternation required a few weeks longer to achieve than central fixation and the proportion of children attaining this within twelve weeks was only 1 in 13 in the 0-2 age group as against equal proportions in the 3-and-over age group.
Equal vision: The children in the 0-2 age group are omitted from the results for equal vision since there is no record as yet of their visual acuity. It will be seen that an average of five months sufficed for the 3-and-over age group and the intermittent patients but the children only one year younger (2-3 age group) required an average of eight months. The children able to do the E test were: 13 in the 2-3 age group, and 25 in the 3-andover age group, and all attained equal vision, and 19 out of 20 in the intermittent group also achieved it. The proportions achieving this within six months were 1 in 3 in the 2-3 age group, and 4 in 5 in the 3-and-over age group. This intensive occlusion therapy which has been practised without intermission in young children with plastic eccentric fixation is in direct contrast to that of the Continental school where pleoptic methods areused in children several years older, and where presumably the eccentric fixation is likely to be of a rigid character. Amongst our older children attending an amblyopia clinic are numerous cases where occlusion has not been attempted at all, or has been performed only perfunctorily, and for a short period several years previously. There has been no attempt at visuscopic interpretation of the fixation and the amblyopia has never at any time been resolved. Experience of this intensive method has prompted the following conjecture: that a child with a convergent squint who develops eccentricity and has either no, or discontinuous, occlusion, reaches a critical point when the initial plastic non-central fixation becomes rigid and then more or less insusceptible to occlusion treatment. It is reasonable to suppose that such a catastrophe is largely preventable, and the measures necessary for success in prevention are visuscopic diagnosis in the first place, and subsequent visuscopic interpretation of the fixation as it changes, together with an unrelenting follow-up of the patients to ensure that neither intermittency in treatment nor default occurs.
